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Olla-verbi  Be, have
8.  Lisää seuraavien lehden pulmapalstalla julkaistujen kirjeiden puuttuvat olla-verbit  

(be vai have?) oikeassa aikamuodossa suomenkielisen vihjeen perusteella.

Dear Auntie Ella,

I 1.              friends with a girl who 2.               

a boyfriend. They 3.               together for two years. They  

4.               both students. But she and I just click.  

5.               similar interests and senses of humour,  

we understand each other and 6.               the same hobbies.  

7.               in love with her and I 8.                

a feeling she 9.               feelings for me, too.  

We 10.               romantic but we 11.               

close to kissing. However, she 12.          and, I 13.         sure,  

14.               faithful to her boyfriend as long as  

15.               together. But we 16.                

long phone conversations and she spends time with me when she  

17.               with him. Well, I 18.                

a serious think over this and what it 19.               like for me.  

So now I have decided to put a stop to it. This 20.               fair to  

her boyfriend or me. There 21.            just one problem – I  

22.              able to stop thinking about her. Why  

23.               still with him? Why 24.                

brave enough to break up with him? What should I do? – Edward 

Dear Edward,

You should do ... nothing. You 25.               wise putting a stop to it.  

I understand if 26.               still sad, but that will fade over time.  

It 27.              easier if you get angry. I mean,  

28.               an emotional affair with you for a long time.  

She 29.               selfish and she 30.               

loyal to her boyfriend or you. 31.               angry.

I 32.               no idea why 33.               her  

boyfriend if 34.             happy. All I know 35.              

that you 36.               right and did the right thing.  

You 37.               better relationships in the future.  – Auntie Ella,  

your agony aunt

 1. olen

 2. on

 3. ovat olleet

 4. ovat

 5.  Meillä on

 6.  on

 7.  Minä olen

 8.  on

 9.  on

 10.  emme ole  

  koskaan olleet

 11.  olemme olleet

 12.  on

 13.  olen

 14.  tulee olemaan

 15.  he ovat

 16.  on 

 17.  ei ole

 18.  on ollut

 19.  on ollut

 20.  ei ole

 21.  on

 22.  en ole ollut

 23.  hän on

 24.  hän ei ole

 25.  olet ollut

 26.  olet

 27.  on

 28.  hänellä oli

 29.  oli

 30.  ei ole ollut

 31.  Ole

 32.  ei. ole

 33.  hän yhä on 

 34.  hän ei ole

 35.  on

 36.  olit

 37.  tulee olemaan
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RatkaisutTukipaketti

Ratkaisu

8.  Lisää seuraavien lehden pulmapalstalla julkaistujen kirjeiden puuttuvat olla-verbit  
(be vai have?) oikeassa aikamuodossa suomenkielisen vihjeen perusteella.

Dear Auntie Ella,

I 1. am friends with a girl who 2. has a boyfriend. They 3. have been together for two years.  

They 4. are both students. But she and I just click. 5. We have similar interests and senses  

of humour, we understand each other and 6. have the same hobbies. 7. I am in love with her  

and I 8. have a feeling she 9. has feelings for me, too. We 10. have never been romantic  

but we 11. have been close to kissing. However, she 12. is and, I 13. am sure, 14. will be faithful  

to her boyfriend as long as 15. they are together. But we 16. have long phone conversations and  

she spends time with me when she 17. is not with him. Well, I 18. have had a serious think over  

this and what it 19. has been like for me. So now I have decided to put a stop to it.  

This 20. is not fair to her boyfriend or me. There 21. is just one problem – I  

22. haven’t been able to stop thinking about her. Why 23. is she still with him?  

Why 24. isn’t she / is she not brave enough to break up with him? What should I do? – Edward 

Dear Edward,

You should do ... nothing. You 25. have been wise putting a stop to it. I understand  

if 26. you’re / you are still sad, but that will fade over time. It 27. will be easier if you get angry.  

I mean, she 28. she had an emotional affair with you for a long time. She 29. was selfish and s 

he 30. hasn’t been / has not been loyal to her boyfriend or you. 31. Be angry.

I 32. have no idea why 33. he still is her boyfriend if 34. she’s not / she is not happy. All I know  

35. is that you 36. were right and did the right thing. You 37. will have better relationships  

in the future.  – Auntie Ella, your agony aunt


